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rilREE UOilN8 OF PROARESS
by Richard Reynolds, Managing Director

EERRT

and cabl€s. Manufacture of tmnsmission equipment
has Just finished, while prcduction of TXEz is about
to sta , The site will also be respomible in the future
for telex pmduction.

cerry began his career with Shorts in Bellast and
then moved to En8land. He retumed lo Northem
Ireland to work with the Tilley Group in Dunmurry as
hoduction Manaser. He join€d plessey Telecommun!
cations 16 yeals ago and has been manager of the
Ballynahirch factory for 15 yeafs.

He is very active in the local community, being
Vice-President of the Northern Ireland Ensine€ring
Employers F€deration and Vice Chairman of the local
Group Tmining Schene, as well as seNing on
Industrial Tlibunals. He has provided considerable
assistance to the Northem Ircland Industrt'
Developnent Board in attracting inward investment by
showing potential investors what has been achieved at
GPT Ballynahinch.

In his spare time, GeIIy enjoys golf when he is noi
sardenins under duress from his wife Marsaretl His
two daughters Kathy and Mary live locaily, while his
son G€rald is in the States.
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celly O'Neill, the Gene.al Manager of GPT at
Ballyrahinch, has been awarded the MBE in the
recent Queen's Bithday HoDours for services to
industry.

Reacting to the Dews of his award. Geny told us he
felt like a team captain receiving a irophy on behalf of
a team - in ihis case the 330 strong work-force on the
site. "This awad reprcsents the effots of a1l the
people at this factory. It is down to theu work record
and thei achievement$", he said, The Ballynahinch
factory mainly manufactures Syslem X power units

we have sel our budgeb for thb year (April 1988 to
March 1989) which rhow projected sales of s1200
million - a growlh of 16% over 1947/88. The overall
order poailion and order intake are quite
encouraging a|rd lhey support the demanding
target6 rare have set ourselves,

However, our compelitor8 are not slanding srill
eitheri the removal of the Bdtish pa of rhe Thorn
f,ricaBon partnership clearly reveals the
inlernstional nature of our compctilors. Our
principal customers are congtantly scouring the
world fo! innovative, cost elfective product8.
Cotrrequently, the productiviry improvement
obiectives we ser our8elves in the reorsanisation
plan mu3t slBo be met to achieve the competilive
edse we need to survive and to grow.

The launch of GpT and thc projection of our now
imaee has eone well - we have had an excelleni
response from oul majol customels, The rnified
organisation of our new company is beginning to take
shape and face up to the many challenges. It is a
complicated organisation because of the very size of
GPT and becaus€ we now have to provide for
ou$elves many af the services previously provided by
GEC or pless€y but we must all tfy to ensure that it is

non-burcaucratic, Ilexible and cost-ellectivc.
Above all, we must enEure that we concentmte on

JightinS the competition and that we co-opemte across
evp'y sod ol  boundary -  business. produc .
geographical and functional - io achieve that p ncipal
airn.

A vis ion lor lhe lururc of our conpany is
emerging. We wanf to see GPT sustaining a rate of
srowth high€r even thaD lhat we are aiming at this
yeari we want to see GPT becoming less dependent,
as a percentage of total sales, on BTi we want to
incrcase selectively our presence overseasi we want io
see GPT extending its activities in the bmader
business communications area and we want to exploit
more of the opportunities for volume pmducts [e.e.
Cellular Teminals. Fax, etc.) which we have so
disappointinsly miss€d in the past. We have a
programme of Manaeement Workshops during the
summer to discuss and rcfinc this sirategic intent, so
that it becomes part of GPTS culture for the fulure.

Therc are many good examples where progress has
been made in gaining the benefits of the formation of
GPT. There are equally many where there is still a
long way to go.

Many thanks to you all.
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Within a short period of lime a new range of producb ha3 been produced
and i9 becoming acoepted widely a9 a new lnternstional glandard, Hsving
sold to 52 PfTs in morb than 40 separale countries, the company is now one
of the most successful in the world.

The aectet of success has been the determination lo achieve the rereated
obiective to become the No.1 of our trade in lhe wortd. GPT Telecomi
Products ir a highly dedicated, overlly proud and enlhueiaatic business unit
lvhich believes in ilself, itr products and its capabilitiee.

The business growth has been in three planned phases; Phase I is
completed. Phase II is near completion and Phase III is in progress.

wttwta traRputnE
Peter Brown

Managing Director
GFI Telecoms Producte

Peter Brown is ased 46 and is maded with thee chilihen,

He started his career as a stocks and shares tmder on the
Liveryool Stock ExchanSe and then joined the Fod Moior
Company as a Trainee Accountant in 1962.

He lolned Pleesey in 1966 as Opdations Accountant,
Crossbar, and through a .eries of appointmenls became
General Manaser, Cusiomer Sdvi.es Division in 1981. He
was appointed llireclor olerations - Public liwitchins in
1983 and Manasins Di.ector, Plessey telecoms Producis
Liniled in 1985.

His hobbies include powo boating, waierskiing, reading



PAYPHONE be8an as a busine!! in 1981 after winnins Lhe
developmeni .onilaci trom Bdtish Telecon to modcrnise
the UK Plblic Payphone Deta'ork with inielliSeni
lavphones. In July 1985 ihe b slness erolved into a
dFd:carpd pa!pnonF busi icqs ino Plr(e I  o l  rhp mi-qion
slatement was to become a successful UK payphone

AMERICA was onc of the first overseas payphone markels
io be enlered. The settins u! of a self supporting urii
within Strcmberg'Carlson enabled the busine$ to besin a
successful sales cam!ai8n.

:TAR 1987 p.oved to many overseas PTT! just hoiv sood
the lmducl ranSe was. In Melico people queued up to
make us. of the !ayplones.

PETER BROWN contiDues to lead the business to new
customers aDd to encourase ihe develolmeni of new
!rod!cls and services.

HAVING established a widc customer base Lhe business
continues to lursue busincsB in new areas of the worlil.

Phase il of Lhe mission statemenl is to becohs a
succes!ful Expot1er.

EDCE LANE aDd CHORLEY sites, united as one team, aim
to .oniinue our growth into the future,

\OT srandin8 sl i l l .  lhp bus r  pq,  con, in re lo Erow in lo
Phase UI io inlemationalise and increase tlrnove. iiom
!50m to over i120m. New aeas fo. b!sjness g.owih include
CT2 Phole!oint developmelt, a refurbishment and produ.t
ulsradins unil, a local ilteSralion prosramne and
expansion of cashle8s callins ssrvices.

ONIVARD irto thc futurc thc dcvelolmeni oI ew
prcdlcis is idporiani io ihe laylhone business. At Comns 88
Exhibiiion a .omlletely new payphone p.oduci ranae was
launched for ihe UK aDd other liberalised narkeis.

Fadr.ry tesr unii at Cioilcy

A !.ytJrone i. the USA

A d€sign grcup ar EdBa Lanc
,4 peylhone queue in Mexico

Our payphones in lil Salvador A lvl.fcury codilhrepay Ieiellone
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Deep in the hot, humid south of Florida America,s
holiday state - lies Stromberg,Carlson, cpT,s doorway
into the vast markets of the United Siates.

Stromberg-Carlson has som€ 1,700 staff at its Lake
Mary. Orlando, headquarters and it is ftom h€re that
within the last two yea$ mator breakthroughs have
beFn achie-ved wirh lhp Bel l  OpemLinC Co,,r tdnres.

Ldch ol  lhe seven Bel l  companies is as bi8 ss
Bri l ish Telecom. Each rherpfore has rhe wortd
knockinS on its doors sellinS equipment. And it was
againsl  such inlemaLional competi t ion rhat lasl  vear
Drromoerg-Larlson won a maior ordej lrorn South
Central  BFl l  for i rs DCO lDigiral  Cpntral  Off ice) pub, ic

It hts since captured a second BeIl order - from
Pacific Bell in April and last month at a vastpxhibi t ion jn At lanta the Company !nnounceJ recDrd
ordels snd del iver ies for the pre\ i , ,us t in;rucrar vear.
Oders for the DCO 8'ew nearly 28 per cenr to ;round
.e127 mil l jon. whi le del iver ies increased ls pcr cenr.

SrromberF pur this rracL record on show in May ar
the United States' iop telecommunications exhibiti;n
ot 1988 - Supercom at Atlanta. The show attracted
over 1.000 pxhibi tors and more rhan 1s,000 r is i to$
all fmm the telecommunrcations indusrro

Roger Hall. Director of Marketins
Communications, told LINK ,,This w;s a kev
exhibition for us, not just because it reDresenrs the
showpiece of the United States scene f;r 1988. but
bccause i l  wss our f i rs l  show as part  of  cpT.

"People showed a lot of interest in cpT. And ir can
only help us in our very competitive environment to
bp seen as part  ol  rhc number eighl compdny in the

Stromberg has a history dating back some 94 yearc
to the company's fomation in Chicago. Founded bv
two engineers. AlfrFd StromberC and Androv Carlsbn,
ihe company today still reflects the two Swedes,
complementary work ethicsr Stmmbers,s determined
effolts to lind new customers and Carlson,s de{tication
to providina the latest technology.

In the beginning Stromb€rg-Carlson established
itself as "the farmels telephone line,,, takins rere
communical ions beyond the ci t ies. Ar t t rc r ;n ot rhe
century. however, the existence of independent

Sr.ombe.s C,rlso. s Lake Marv

I
I

C€r.rll viers oJ Supercom Exh;biiion
Arlanra, Geo.Sia in May

slmmberg's record hreakins Dco switctr

Tesl ryo.k beins.ahied our on DCO line nains
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telephone companies was thrcateDed by intense
competition tlom the newlv creat€d AT&T, born from
th€ early Bell companies. For mutual survival,
Stromberg-Carlson united with Home Telephone
Conpany, based in Rochester, New York, and mo\.ed
to facilitie! there.

Soon Stromberg-Carlson gained a reputation
beyond telecommunications. With the technology
explosion of the 20s and 3Os, the compaDy securcd a
reputation for quality radios and televisions. During
World War II, Stmmberg-Carlson ioined the war
effort, and by 1944 94 percent of its output was
directed to providinS naval communications.
Stromberg-Carlso[ was active in these markets
through the 1950s. when the General Dynamics Corp.
. .d! ! iE;  r l -6 

-^--"-- '
In 1977 Stromberg Carlson distinSuished itself with

the lirct installation of a disital exchanse office in the
US. However, the early 1980s were a period of
iransition. The company moved operations to Florida
and was purchased by Uniled Technolosies and sold
six months later to the Plessey Co. plc. Under
Plessey's leadership the company directed its attention
10 an expanding telecommunications market. In 1984
great changes took place in the Bell telephone
companies. opening these huge markets to such
suplliers as Stromberg-Carlson. Plessey and
Slromberg took immediate action, resulting today in
agreements with two of the seven Bell regional
holdins companies,

With President Ernest lones at its helm, Strombers-
Carlson has €stablished a course of annual srowth in
ex, ess oi  20 perr pDl.  T} is pasr year the company
reached three significant benchmarks, shippine its
2 millionih diSital line, its 1000th DCO host switch
and its 1000th remote switch. Jones plans to continue
an assressive marketing progmm iD the US. one thai
will maintain the compsny's established position
among US independent telephone companies and its
continued success in the Bell companies, The
company's soal is lo reach annual rcvenue of $500
million in three year6. and with an increaBe in orders
of 28 percent to $230 million last year, that goal is
within its grasp. Bdan Dolbv

Extemal Aflains

Gffifrpl:t
for tomollgYl-

sr.onbe.g-Carlson! Presjdent Fl.nesr .lo"es il.ll cluls wirtr cpT
Manasins DiE.r.. Richad Reynolds dl Slpercom Exhibilion

New loSo proudly on displayar Stronbais-Car]3on

lllQaror filhy?
An alligato., measuring seven feet in length, wa8
ob8erved snoozing just outside the employee
entraDce of the Administration and Marketing
Building on Thulsday. June 2.

The sator had buried his head i! the mulch oI
the flower beds iust outside the door. and several
hundred people passed by wi lhour nol ic ing Ihe
ffeature, However, once the gator was discov€red,
th€ news spread quickly.

First it was reported ihat "a thre€ {oot gatof'
was in the flower bed. Then, it became "an eiSht
foot gato.." Finally it was, "there are three eight
foot alligators in-side the A&M Buildinc."

An ofi.€r fron Ine Firh ahd cane Connission, alons with
Doue Tdnnen €n S C employee, caplured Ilic critle.ard
renov.d il Lon lie prenises.

Apparently, nqual Oppotunity doesn't apply to
allisatorc.
S.C sn Equal Oppo unity Employer
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Senior Ministfy of Defen.e o|ficials and service chiefs were
included amons the nany distjnsuished guests who aiteDd.d a
series ot p.esentations held ai the new headquarters of
GPT Strategic Communicalion Systems (SCSj.

Thc week-long event, orsanised in conjunction wth rhe RAF,
Bdlish Tclccon and other pa.tlcipatins companies, was d€sisned
to show the main features of !!e RAF s rew Fixed
Telecommtrnic!tjons Systen.

As rrime coniractor for Project UNITER, whilh is wo.th over
!100h ove. the Dexl Iou. years. it was aplrolriaLe Lhal SCS takes
the iead in siaging the preseniations which look the fo.o oI
illust.ated leciures, an exhibition of advanced voicc and dala
equipnent, aDd praclical demonstrations.

RAF lersonnel weE on hand ihrotrghoui to preseni lhe servicc
view of the nelv syslem and to sreei euests trom all ihree
hanches of the ahed services.

VIPg
Im!ortant visilors artendins the event inchded Air Chief Marshal
SL Patrick Hine, Air vi.e Marsball R l M Alco.k, Major ccncral
C Last and Mr M T Peters, D€putv Confoller Air. They were
$'elcomed at the rew SCS site by Rlchard Reynolds, ManagiDs
Direclor CPT. Bdan Meade, croup Lrirector, Dusiness Syrter!s,
and nembss of SCS senior mana8ement.

Fn'e years aftu iis formaiion as the D€fen.e Svsiehs Division
of GEC Telecommunicauons, SCS row employs some 300 leople,
workinS on a varieiy of defenceiclatcd !rcjects.

IMPORTANT I}WXSTMENT
The recert invesLmenr of €2.4 million in a new oiTi.e and
laboratory facility withtu lhe manL GPT comllex in (ioventrv is a
measure of the comlany's comDitdent Lo the tuture of its
dplenceb.sin" s.  f l .  . ,F4 s -" , r , ' \  b, i ld 1si !aJFiu,F
sclf coniaincd unii based oD a prototype, energy-savine offi.e.

..SYSTEMS HOUSE''
S(lS operates as a systems nonse" aDd as ch is responsible for
identifyins and !ursuing businesi orrroftrDities associaied wiih
the supply ol secure tele.ommtrni.alions systems based on new
and evolvins technolo8y. As prine contracio. for proje.l
UNITER, SCS is providins a netwo.k of secure, digjlal switching
systems ca!able of survivins atta.k in intre of war. The tirsl stase
of the !roje.t, establishing voice communication between key
radar siies and conmand and conirol cenhes, will be formally
handed ovel to ihe RAF later this year. Siase 2, now on conira.l,
will see ih€ rcalisation of a se.urej sirlvable, intesraied disiial
communication syslem providing vojce and data commuricaiion
lo all operational sites. When completed, in ihe early 19c0s, ji
i i ' l  Iurm l l r  ldrb""  pr :volF s is ea in h" |  

^

OTHER IMPORTANT ORDERS
In addiiion to its commitnent to tirc RAF, SCS has won other
imlortant orders includin8 a .onbaci io supply a securc voicc aDd
data retwork for the Briiish Arny. The ljrei lhases of this lroject
are now complete aDd lvork has begun on a prosrahhe of

In the few yeaN since it was formed, S(rS has ralidlv becoh.
one oI the leadins exponents of a business philosolhy much
favoured by thc defence industry in whi.h esLablished comme.cial
p.oddcts a.e enhanced by adaplive eDsineerins to neei specialist

Backed by a rccord of solid achievement, SCS is Dow lookins
to consolidate its future by movins inio oiher high technology
markels where enhan.ed seclrily and syslem suNivabilily are
essential req!irements,

arivh8 ly heli.opler ar Baginion Ajryor. Coveniry, .Air I'iro
MaEnall M. Alco.l,Ar'r Ofic e. Xnsnrccr rrs Sr.i{e coDnand ileil
and Ai cni.fMa.shall Sir P,trick Hire,Ai.Menb.f lo. Suppty and

PETER GIIINFIELD

Peter rvas a 1r3:'l SaDdwich' Strdent with CEC
TelecommuDicaiions studyins Eieci.ical Ensineedns ai
Universiiy riollege, LondoD from 1962 io 1967.

Aft.r a short spell in Lhe HF radio laboratorv in
Coveniry, he worked on the iDstallaiion oi lhe UK's first
colour TV microwave radio lransmission sysiem belween
London, BlrmiDehan aDd ManchesLer.

He spenl1S69 to 1976 overseas supervising the
iqstallaiion and conmGsionins of turnkey mioowave
projecis in C.rta Rica, Niseda, Auslralia, cuyana and
Bolivia, belDre lecomins Project Manaser for (;trC jn
Nigeria from 1977 1o 1S80 res!onsible fo. the
imol"rnpnla ror '  o 'n a r '  le lF Lmm r l i ,  a. :on.  " \ r .1s ^n

During 1980-32 PeLe. worked in the UK Sales
Depaflment biddins for Ministry of DefcDcc lDjects.

He was appointed Conmercial Manaser $hen cEC
DeleDce Systems Division was formed in 1983 and more
re.enLly, Gene.al Mana8er. Strategic CohmrDicaUoD
Systems (as ihe btrsiness is Dow knownl.

PeLcr is ased 43 and his interesis include
squasli, skiins and music.Peter clanfield

Cenerai Manager
GPT Si.ate8ic (,omnunr'cation Systems



FaR SCS flQ

fl.l1 Io risirtl: xn. Conmodote DayiA HatinEron,
Direclo.,4i.signals, AircaielMarshnll Sn.Par.idl
Hine, Ajl Membe. fnr SuFply and Organisarion ard
Ai. vi.e Mn.shall M. Alcool, Aif oficer
Flnsnreernrg Strii.c Conmand.

F.resronnd l.fi lo .iji,l d.e: Air Vi.e MaElall M Br.wn, An cli.IMa6nati sir ?atrici<
Hi.e. Ai. Vi.e Marsiall t1. A,cock and Pn'l Bo'€h.n, atlistr Tetecom.

llbr€ opli. snli.tns in nuclear, bi.loslca/ and cnemr'.al Sa.h

Ti. CPT Conplex tjnrmnce and Secudly Offi.e

Ae.ial riew oflne GPT.onrl-ar in Core.t.t
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Al the end of Apdl. 198 s.aduates
rccruited by CPT iq the UK last year
allended a four day Graduate
Conference at Stoke Rochford Hall,
near G.antham, The event was a
dixiure of presentations by directoN,
manasers ed the sraduates lhemselve$,
together with syndicate discusslols and

This hishly succ$sful event will be
repeated next year excepl that this
yeafs recruitmeni iargei of 320
eraduates will ne.essitate two
conferences! In addiiion we expeci to
see sraduates coming next iime tlom
GPT sites outside the UK.

worki!8 at selected si1e8-
comlanv - enthuBiFsm incenirves

es. posiiion it msrket ot GPT ptrblished

oD 3 reeDlat  basis i  indrvrouar
ielecommunicclions. otientsle'r
comDetitive featurcs etc,
encou.aSe aU wiihin GPT to adopl 3n

enthusiaslic, Fosilive and optmlsrc
otrtlook for our ComPanY

TonY Wesiern
Central Purchasing

Beeston

(evin C.A,o.nd B.b stcw. lldn
Bo€nanw.dd in discussion wilh
Cnry He.d, Cmu]r Dnector,
GPl Nelwork Systems

lhe diecto's ptnll aI Martin Vr'ard, Tecluicai Di.ecror, B.r.je
Lawson, Group Di.ecro., GP1 'l?leoom gysrems, Cary Hcrd, C.oup
Di.ectoi GtTNeiwo* Syslems and rlicha.d Reynolds, ManaBins
Direcloi, listenin€ to tle gradlale presenlaiions.

satuE FaRril€R
cailrR6aflails r0
mE €ur0R3
P0sr8/la
Mey I add io ile €ccolades wltich vou
must be recejving concernm8 roe 

-
excel lenl  ! resental ion and romst oI

GPT LINK.
All emPloyees ot GPT musl now reeL

a camaraderie wilh other siles so on

Ine LINK lheme it wodld be Dosr

inlFesting if a CPT LINK issue in-th€

near futue featlled all UK sites lherr

manutactuiinE resnonsibiliiv aDd' rhere

fore, conlrjbution to the Com-panJ .
Possibll this could be ex,oal-deq 

'o 
rds

issues bv De!artmeDt/individuals

Tie gruduaies lisieninA to a ,.esenlalion by
Mrrlin Ward, Teclni.al Diicctof;

A syndidale gmup h action,

lL"n';,"'"""fi i::"!"flinln"

s$i$**r*w
i"i"3iii"j;5y"r,i:;r"f,*""'".'fi}i:,:n*'lil ffjx .","" ::ii Hi.:h

sv'tem x on Lrne DataES;:?;i:

cradraler on iirc way f.dn rh," D.jn huildins r. rlc le.nJh ft,"alre.

I €rrived.back from ,r v,eit ro the

;i'fiR?'"";?1,::_1 "."r,ares' issue

",Ji'fr T#'"t'Jff ,i:fi -.'i,,1"",,"k;"*l#";"""ff d#: :;*;iri "
il:",'i"":trd;:1"{iltf ,:ltf# :;
iJi""f';;;;n'" '*'"*" ""' '" ',"

EDITOR'S REPLY

Full marks for sharp eyesl The {la8
recently flyiDg ai Edse Lane was indeed
different to lbe one in the LINK piclure,
which is the finally adopted official
version. Why the diffe(ent EdSe Lane
flas? It was one of several used for
publicity pulposes at the CPT London
launch and offered to Edse Lane,
Beeston end Coventry to use whjle
supplies of the later ve$ion were being

Was the Plessey flas consisned to
the dustbin? Not likelyl A long se$ins
employee's request to take it $'ith him
irto .etirehent was aranted and he was
presented with it on his retirement day.

:.,ff:,:fi "*f ;l;*:fi jl,;;"
rssue devoted ro rhe seling of cpT to

n'tiit lm,i:"xi"i::"r^- r "
;il'j:'ji:J,nlind 

€drerrsrns throush ro
tii) A pictor,iat ,Who,s 

who,.

- Larham Black
Exp ort M arketing Inf ormalio.

Plea$e Ie! w know YOUR views by
witirs tor John Loniman,
CPT T$ining Executive.

GEC Plessey Tele.ohmrnications,
PO Box 53, Coventrv CV3 1HJ, Ensland.

Published bv cEC Plessev Telecommunications Limited
P.O. Aox s3, Coventry_Cv3 lHL lor iis en,ployees.
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